
*grkuliural an&^omestir.
From the Ainjricun i'urniafi ~

FA ItM YAH L>, MAN UKE.
A very elaborate paper on the "Com-

portion" of Farin Yard Manures, and tl'e
cfccmgts, iohich it u 'd#rgoi# under differentcircumstances," appears in a late No. of
ihe Journal of the Royal Agricultural So¬
ciety of England,'from the pen of Dr. Au¬
gustus Voelcker, F. C. S., Prof, of Chem¬
istry in the Royal Agricultural College,
Cirencester, its length will exclude our

publishing it entire, and consequently we,
must content oursclf with the followingconcluding remaiks of the author, which
embrace the pith, and to use his own lan¬
guage, " the more prominent and practi¬
cally interesting points which have belli
.developed in the course of this investtga-;
lioH." '

.. Vt-'n" . ^V|;I would therefore obs^MjB.Tr-, *}
¦c^rl ., Perfectly fresh farm-yard monufe

contains but a small portion of amnionic'.'
Z.^The nitrogen hi frash. (jl\ing(. existsPfWfffftfe .»°iWfJW*-iftSoWWeMm-

ftowixin ,« . ¦«- ....«. »

3. Suld»M»gKM(Jk'V#!lid«(«4onsti-
df&»*a*We

than insol^«.iRRati«atg»catwrlrw:efore.
should upon the preserva-tiQ^o^^aAiqit^^ejiqiementfrofriKniMafai
and <or th<* *atne fensfm maifurd ShtonlS5
be of|

Ao render..thai'aeMing
up of dung heapig^ftuil'rf gbfflgnl'ftf fields,
»a much as is posffltle.. unneceiaary.
^«kiiKarm--jard manure, eyem fin-qoiie a

fresh
wJUiJyji3«JP.4Gli#qt«soluble than, has'
bew» hitliejrto: suspected. ..

" j-4PT<Ua"ijrinfl'0f the horse; cow and pigdoes not contain any appreciable quanti-
ly of pho^Jnliat'0'6f lime, while ''drdiuings
o -<itrl)«Jheaps contain considerable quan¬tises of 'iliis valuable fertilizer. The
drainings of..<hiOg1iiajfe; partly for this
reason ar^more^valuable than t,bfl"urine
of domBft&fc&imiils/ an'tl therefore iright
tqJ^a prevented by all available means
from running, to waste.

6. »X|ie. most-t tfoeiuatl means in pre¬
venting Joss in fertilizing matter is to cart
the manure directly on the field where
circumstances allow this to be done.

7. On all soils with a moderate propor¬
tion of clay no fear need bo entertained
of valuable fertilizing substances becom-r o

inij waited if the manure cannot be plow¬
ed in st once. Fresh, and even well rot¬
ten dung contains very little free ammo¬
nia ; and since active fermentation, and
with it the further evolution of free am¬

monia, is stopped by spreading out the
manure on the licld, valuable volatile ma¬
nures cannot escape into tbe air by adopt
ing this plan.
As all soils having a moderate propor¬tion of elay possess in a remarkable de¬

gree the power of absorbing and retaining
manuring matters, none of the saline and
soluble orgnnic constituents are wasted
even by a heavy fall of rain. It may,
indeed, be questioned whether it is more
advisable to plough :n the manure at once,
or let it lie on the surface for some lime,
and to give'the rain full opportunity to
wash it into'the soil.
.It appears to me a matter of the great¬

est impcrtance to regulate the application
< f manure to oq£ fields so that.its consti-
uents in^* HedouVfT'properly diluted
and uniformly distributed amongst /a
large mass of soil, ,By plowing.in the ma-
nfire, at oi ce. i' appears to me. this desi-

bits- end CHnnot be^reached .so perfectly
by alrfflW^tlfe^Vfoiui-ro wish in gradu-

rable-entl cannot bej;eac
R«t

ally the mauiire evenly spread on the sur¬
face of the field.
By adopting s.uch a course, in case

practical experience should confirm my
theoretical reasonit g, the objection could
noJoagei-Uu maintained thai the land is
not ready far carting manure upon it. 1
am mych inclined io commend as a gen¬eral rule :.Cart the manure on the field,
spread it at ot ce and wait for a favorable
opportunity *o plow it in, without losing
any appreciable quantity of manuring
matters I nm perfectly aware that on

stiff, clay lnnd. farm yard manure, more

especially long dung, when ploughed in
before the frost sets in, exercises a most
beneficial action by keeping the soil loose
and ndmiltting ihu tree acceess of frost,
which pulverizes the land, and would
therefore by no means recommend to leave
the mauure spread on the surface with¬
out ploughing it in. All 1 wish to en¬
force is, th.it when no other choico is It ft
but either to set up the manure in a heapin a corner of the fielJ, or to spread it on
tile field, without ploughing it in directly,
to adopt the latter i lan. In the case of
very light, sandy soil, it may perhaps not
be advisable to spread outline manure a

long time before it is ploughed in, sinco

»gesTto manure .with' Welt 'fermented
pshtirrty-before the crop, intended to
fdWrfifSown.^KielLroMeb dung contains likewise

li*tfci»-free tftnfoioftia, but a very much
1 o f soluble, organic and sa¬

line ¦latnwsak matters than Iresh mannre.

thnig is riclfer iri nitrogeni-/\,
"(Twognt for weight, rotten dung is

more valuable tiian fresh. u

fermentation of dung a veryct^MeraftW proportion of the qrganicra^utexs^ia frealfc manute, is dissipated into
the art in the form of carbonic acid and
otjWtf gases.' ,,

j&^Froperly regulated, however, the
fcra^htation ot dung is uot attended with
any great losss ot. nitrogen nor saline
mittfcid mTattfers,jE^-Puring the fermentation of dung,
ulmic^humio and other organic acids are
formecpfis well as gypsum which fix the
ammonia geneiated in the decompositionof the nitrbguaiei*! constituents of dung.

During the fermentation of dung
the"phosphate ot iiine which it contains is
rendered more soluble than in fresh ma¬
nnre.

f-,15. In tlie interior and heated portionsof^anure-heaps aoimonia is given off;
but,*'On passing into the external
and cold layers of dung-heaps, the
frte ammonia is retained in the heap.Ammonia is not given off from the
mm face of well compressed dung-heaps,
but on" turning manure-heaps it is wasted

ltVquantities. Dung-heapsfor this leason should not be turned more

frequently than absolutely necessary.
17...Jia advantage appears to result

from carrying on the fermentation of
duDg-henps too far, but every disadvan¬
tage. . .»'
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.- .fno subscribers > rqs|»#ntfully oallj tho ,nt-
toation of the citizensjpf{Northwestern*A'irgin-_i i>to tho various arttelestmunu factored by tlitem,
and M'hich are warrAiitefl to be constrtfcted on as

.i^njWoved principle#-"(jud as durable,' as those
fpraTshcd by any otf&r manufacturers'.^"

' j W&^fiave jusiintroduced aNEWhnd VERY^UPERJOR TliniiSInNU MACHINE,which excels in ea?v_uba^ciit, clean ancl Rapid
'woRf^afiv:ihaolii ne ever' tfsed'by our farmers..¦
We can a'lso COMMON MACHINES',
and machine* with;STRAW CARRIERS, or
CLEANERS, attached.

; We are manufacturing a vory superior article
of "REAPING MACHINES, suitable for
cutting grain or grass. This machine can lie
used to advantage upon any ground where a wi-

gon can be driven.
We are also manufacturing a CUTTING-

BOX, for hay, straw or fodder ; which for easyand rapid work, exceeds anything in tho coun¬
try."I'IjOUC;IIS..Wo have always on hand a

large assortment of the best PATENT and other
Ploughs, found in tho country.
STOVES..Our assortment of COOKING

STOVES embraces the California Air Tight, a
new and excellent article, performing more work
with less fuel, than any other Cooking Stove in
existence; Leflle's Double Oven Cooking Stove,
various sizes, an excellent article for hotels and
large families; Complete'Cooks, &c. Together
with an assortment of 1'AIlLOll AND EGG
STOVES.
The above articles are kept constantly o't hand

and can be furnished at any time.
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS, including some

new and imp.roved Mill Gearing, Grates of
every description, Hoi low Ware, c.
This establishment being situated upon the

line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, gives to
purchasers the best facilities for transporting ar¬
ticles to u distance at small expense; and the in¬
ducements odered of reasonable terms and supe¬
rior manufacture, must continue to render this a

popular establishment with the public.
O" Repairing done at the shortest notice and

in good style.
COOPER & .MORRISON.

Pai.ati.ve, Marion co. Va., May il'i, 1857.

MILL
WM. W. WALLACE,if 9, 321, Liberty St., Pittsburgh,

^VTKAM liNGIKES, of the best q utility; 09
O hand and made to order. Steam -Boilers
made to order, of stamped No. 1,.Juniata iron.

French liurr Mill Stones.
Laurel Hill ilo.
Portable Corn and Flour Mills.
Bolting Cloths, of tho hast quality.
Mill Spindle* and Mill Irons.
Hoisting and Tempering Screws.
Curt Iron Proof-Stalls. »¦

Corn and Cob Grinders.
Mill Picks and Soroen Wire.-
Leather 15eltiliir for Machinery.
Flux liolting for Klevatora, a cheap article.
Mill Geaiing, inside to order.

. ,Smut MathineR,oF-vkrio>ui»lri'ndi.'
Orders uddrb^sed to the SillV>crib'T itL 31# Lil>~'|ortv St., Pittsburg, l*a., filled with dispatch.

W. W: WALLA OK.
X. B..There is a Railroad in operation from

Wheeling to l'ittsburg, and 2 trains daily each
way. niar-T liiin.

!.:V% STOKE,
AT THE CLARKSBURG STATION !
r WOULD respectfully inform the public that
1. 1 am now opening a very large lot of

Seasonable Uooih!
At my Warehouse, which will bo sold wholesale
or retail, ou the very best terms.
The ladies are invited to call nnd examine the

stock, as they have been cared lor in the selec¬
tion. ? i
A full supply of Iron, Nulla, Glass. Salt, etc.,always on hand.
Now is tlio time to save the dimes.
All kind* of produce purchased ou liborul

terms.
Goods, or prMduec.eon.fe to my earo will be

promptly attended to., A M. K i' AIMj 13.
Clarksburg Depot, N. W, Va. K. H., October,1350.. oort tf. . y. .? m : '

Bayly Key* «fc '

\7ii(>i.KSAT,K.onoci:i:s tfc t aMSffsSUhNM KUCHA NTS, No. South Kiittt«Strt>ct,Baltimore, Md.,will give their attojmQffilO'.theselling of flour, Grain, Wool, LeatMjJ-oj. iny
id

I. 1>. Wilson, llurtoti pospard, Clar^sb^Vg.J. M. Hcnnett, Ja8s Bennett, Mint'er Bailey,CafoV BogjcsfjAWifr:^?; Arnold. UJJ.'MiCiiu-cjisli. .Ins. T. .Jaekaon'O. S. Hurley,/Wfcstcm.) J..1. Winter. Win. Gi^b'itzhugh, u." \t". .Sau-^Messrs. WTWdttnion A Co. l^lrajildnYsoh.Tohnsoii" tt< 11. AKunst, .1. K. Sliarpos} Abraham Smiffi, JOlir,Biil'dett, rcnBtgibtftrtM0trMKti *.

.Stoves ! Stoves ! Steve* !
The snBscribor would call the attontion of thei public to the very super!lot of stows now on hand, ctnbra.i"* gall tlio lat* improvements.Tlio Cooking Stovo's are warranted to'bo hotter than anv ovev sold in the

eonntry, nud at lower prices. TheChnreli, l'arlor and Shop Stoves are of great va¬riety, of .lino stvlea and cheap. Those wishingto inaUe themselves comfortaolo during the co¬ming cold weather, can be accommodated atsmall expense. C. W. SMITH.Clarksburg, etol'or, lVth, 1S55..tf

Clarli!«biii'^ Depot.

f| HE i\\ W. VA. RAILROAD being in ope-JL ration to Ibis place, persons desiring goodsto be properly takeu care of and forwarded with¬
out delay, should have them when sent to thisStation, addressed to the care of the undersign¬ed, tiding agent. ISAAC BAKER.

Acting Agent for li. R. Co.
Clarksburg, Va., Oct. USth, '56

BEIaeksiuitliiiig !
The subscribers having formed a partluorship in the Blaeksmithiug business,"and takou the shop formerly occupied by(i. W. MeGinuis, near Bartlett's Hotel, are pre¬pared to do an}- kind of work in tlioir line, atthe shortest notico and upon the most reasnoablv

tonus. All work warranted.
COLLINS A BASH.

Clarksburg, Feb, 9, lSo'i.ly
Dried Apples Wanted.

J WISH to purchase 1,000 bushels of good,bright, Dried Apples.I have constantly on hand a large stock ofDry Goods, G e*s, lr on, fralt.jCails, Urates,Stoves and Gliss. Also, Frejdi.Butter,. Pota¬
toes, etiJ., call irtld on the best terms". 'Call and s<;o.A. M. BASTABLE.C iiksb-rg. Nov. 12 1S56 14tf

ladies' Boots &. Shoes.
A KINK lot of^ity mado S. A. Morroceo andkid ladies'and .Misses'boots, and walkingshoes. JO|fN A- W. I'. IRWIN.

now untlcr^i.
' htm^/mJl0«S^;54]
irgOj a»ry in lonveuiohti

.ofi Hotels. r*jL?oW
1 Hcnt's Hotel.

Street, iix'.pbout the

9pectrnllyiavj|^hWgenerally . to gl|e.him a. c
a quiet aiid oraanvIhOUfla
the comfqrta otftftotofl,,, «t» ifyM <b dHis tubl^vvTO
afford^.y iu» w»w Vi Sirol iii M|cn>;
His bar lis stocked with choice supply of 'Ihed

best- liquirsA Stent 1« t»al> blM Ml I* «oilM
.1 «#iti&fai^*aw1Ahhe««Mrf^»i wit* -.

MS YSSTWfiST«(« o© fco*i
i(,*«?jwoJ -t aaitti b«a*tiJf£wHSJ*.10 .bvH**\3 .t .A *> boat 'jF&BStaWt m

¦ pHEundersigu»A«orfmif«if»eo(liKBy mwiAbb n
JM1iW8l8lJett<-', AJuSllC has leased tlio liouue

I nown us the " Northwes|*rttfU<»#8i? {sfMita&Vh
lurksburg, V». Tho-httu»e and furniture aro

' mgoM»l4«Nwa(>(wp«waew,Ui|!ii
vvijjroiidur thiif thfl.luQSt,

rt-:T-fai> ropmapTe
Rlg«EJW"~" tfJMSL&ESHP?
lywlleitAlla

to render hose who may eheouruge this liouse,
comfortable^ cotttentod -hwJ happv.. ;

-.. ..! SAMUEL WALKER,I Clarksburg, June lstj, 1S5A. l'roprietor.
P. 8..A limited, number of boarders can
commodatod with rooms. je7 ly

' liarrison Blouse,
, lUtlDGEPOKT, VA.

fprfE undoVsIgned'would rcspuclfullv announce
i to the public, tiiat ho liua opened a l'ublic
(louse in Bridgeport, Vu.

This House having boon built and fitted
op exprossly for. the entertainment of the
public, he feels oontidont that ho can satisfacto¬
rily entertain all who may favor him itli a cull.
HIS STABLE is large and convenient and

will bo carefully attended.
Chargos will'bo made at all times as reasona¬

ble aa circumstances will admit.
1). D. WILKINSON, Proprietor.

April 4tli, 1S55..ly

Virginia ISotcl.

BY II. A. BAliRON, FHII.ia.PPI, Va.-r-
The proprietor has rc-opened his house

for tlio accommodation of the public, and re-
spcctfully.soliuits a share of patronage, ilis ho¬
tel has just been enlarged and lilted up ill goodstyle, and lie will spare uo pains to coulribute to
the comfort and convenience of those who mayblvor liiin with their custom.
1U" There is attached to tlio house a good sta¬

ble attended by careful and trusty hostlers.
October 4th, 1654.y

l^cltcnnan House,Y B. E. BELAY, has undergone a thoroughL> renovation, and been fitted up in a goodstyle. Tho subscriber hopes to give general sa¬
tisfaction to the public.
HIS TAliLE will be supplied with all the

delicacies of the season, ana attentive waiters.
Ilis stable is at all times supplied with the

best of provender, and trusty hostlers.
Thankful to a generous community for pastfavors, ho hopes to merit a continuance of the
same. I). £. BELAY.
June 20, 1355..ly

B

Union IBotisc.
riUlE subscriber takes this method of iu-X forming travelers mid the public gene-rallv, that lie has opened a public house
in JANE LEW, Lowis county, Va., where hewould be pleased to see all' disposed to favor himivith a call.
Ho is furnislie'd with fill conveniences necossaryto rendor the visits of Vis guests pleasant and

comfortable, and no pains will bo spared to at*tain that object.
A porti.on of the public patronage is respect¬fully solicited. M. \Y. BALL.
December 0th, 185&..ly

United States llotcl,
rI~^ S. CONLEY, Proprietor, opposite theX . Court Ilouite, PA HIi ISItSKUKG, Va.
This house lion been refitted mid many iin-

rovenienta mude by the present proprietor, whovill spore, no puinit to contribute to the comfort
ofliis visitors.
iLr Good Stabling attached to the house
sep 21 y

BilKBOlIK IKM Si;.
By i>. oamo, ruiuppi, \'u. t«o pro;prietor. of this old and popular stand, hav.
'mg recently made some improvements iu his
Hoi so, would respectfully invito his friends and
tlio public generally to give him a call. Evoryattention will bo paid to render the visits of his
guests comfortable and agreeable. Thero Is at¬
tached totho House extensive stabling, which isattended by careful and trusty ostlers.
May loth, 1857..lv

L. SCOTT & CO.'S
IIBPRINT OF, THE c.

'

British Periodicals;-
'. AND.ttlF. .

*'

FARMER'S XjrUIDE. -

;:o1

lendingBriifsli 'Periodicals.,'vi*.; ..rijs.il r-:r ..»!» i-V .}. Tlll> QU4B.TEBW.,.^,Consor*atlV8.> .

2<,Tho BuviBKaa Rkv1kw-,'( Whig:)'
ft. The Xo!r(,|i'BniTi3W,R'KViiHv, (Five Ch\irph.y
#.:j. fii~vcit\voou's Eui.\jiu«<; Maoazinr, (Tory.)J These Periodicals ably ri-prnfc<Ail*"tli'»'!il?rS</

great political parties \>f< Omit Britain.Whig?Tory ittid Radical."hat polltics only (forms due
feuturfe of'tlieir character. "As orp ins of tha
piost profound writers 011 Science, Literature,Morality and Religion, tliiy stand, as they ever
pave.stood, tiirrivolled ift iho .world al" letters,edd^idbrpd indispensable to the suholur
4iid llid professional than,' while to the intelli
jeut reader of every class they furnish u inor?Sirred and satisfactory rccord of the current
literature of the day, throughout the world than
can bo possibly obtained from any otlirr source
Earlv Cones..The receipt of advance sheets

from the Uiitish Publishes gives additional val¬
ue to theso Reprints,, inasmuch as they can
boiv be placed ill the hands of subscribers about
as soon as the original edition.

TERMS:
Per anil.For any ouo of the four Reviews, $3 01)

For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For auy three of the four R"views, 7 00

j For all of th>- four Reviews, S 00
| For Blackwood's Mugnzine, II 00
For Blarkwood and three Reviews, !> 00
For Blackwood and tlw four Reviews, 10 00
Pa,nients to bo made ill all cases i:i advance.

Money current in the State where issued willbe received at par.
Clubbing.---A discount of twentv-five per

I cent, from the al ove prices will be allowed toClubs ordering four or more copies of any one
or more of the shove works Thus : Four
copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will bej sent to ouo address for SU; four copies of thefour Reviews and Blackwood for $.'1(1; and so on.
Postage..Iu all the principal cities and

towns these works will be delivered free of post-
age. When sent by mail, the postage to auypirt of the United States will be but twenty -

tour ceutsa year for Blackwood, and but four¬
teen cents a year for each of the Reviews.

N.B..The price in Great Britain of the five
Periodicals above-named is about $31 per aim.

The Farmer's Guide to Scientific and Practi¬
cal Agriculture. B\ Henry Stephens, F. R. S.
of Edinburg, and the late J. P. Norton, Profes¬
sor of Scieutific Agriculture iu Yale College,New Haven. vols.. R«y»t Qctavo. lt>00.pa¬
ges, and numerous Wood and Steel Engravings.This is, confessedly, the most complete work
on Agriculture ever published, and iu order to
give it a wider circulation the publishers haveresolved to reduce tae price to live dollars forthe two volumes
When seut by mail (pott-paid) to Californiaand Oregon the price will be $7. To every 0U1-

ei part of the Union, and to Canada (post-paid)$6. ILT This work is not the old '. Book of theFarm. Remittances for any aftlie above publi¬cations should always be addressed, post-paid, tothe Publishers,
LEONARD SCOIT & CO..

No. 54 Gold-street New York.1<4

r

lopxed^naro than
i£aractorrandian'9.jje iiaj.*

_ ._ .1 treated with
nercury and other mineraf ^'olspna Vy som'o ft^r-
iign or Outtlre^pretendbr to the healing art.
ibrjtJmith'deeatlol'profbHS to be « Parisian, 01

i graduate of any London orPariaian hospital.H& believes the United States can procure physi¬
cians as capable of oaring disease,. "no m'attor
how difficult," at* any foreigner who has been
compelled to leave hid own" country because his
boastod skill and wonderful' discoveries in medi¬
cine have failed to afford him a living at home.
Let the unfortunate'bear in mind, when affliction
overtakes him, that no time should bolostiik ma¬
king application to a.competent 'physician, as
they would not only obtain-relief from pain,avoid mortiftsation. through exposure, and olude
:reat constitutional injury,butenable their mod-
_cnl assistant to bo moro modorate is bis charge-than he could justly be whore symptoms have
become confirmed or the disease mere widely dif¬
fused. The rapid advances of this truly terrify¬ing diseaso is sufficient to alarm tho boldcsl
heart. Wlion ulceration and dUcolorod blotch¬
es, with racking pains, betray to tho unhapp\victim the deadly poison preying upon his vitals
then, "and not till then," do many awake to i
full senso of their danger.
Youku Men and others afflicted withn Seinina

Debility wbetber origininating from a cortaii
destructive habit, or from any otbor cause, witl
the train of bodily and montal evils which fol¬
low, when neglected, should make an early application, with the full assurance that they car
be speedily restored to sound health and firm vig¬
or. This is one of the greatost evils that cau be¬
fall man, and has doomed thousands of the hu¬
man raco to untimely graves; blasted the bril¬
liant hopes of parents; and blighted, in tho budthe noble ambition of many an aspiring youthDyspepsia, weakness of the back, eyes and limbs
palpitation of the heart, dizziness, forgotfuluoss«&e., arc symptoms of this disoaso.
Jmpotknok.litPtrissAVOK..One of the mosl

frequent penalties paid by those who give unre¬
strained license;to their pusxioris ii'a loss of vi¬
rile power. The young, unaware of tho t'oarfuresults that may ensue, aro- but too ant to jonj-mit excesses. Impotoncy may, and docs, occui
from stricturo, gravol, dopositcs in the urino, anc
from many other causes; but by far thomost fre¬
quent source of it is an abuse of the sexual or¬
gans, by oxocssivo venery or self-pollution.partlculariy tho last. Too great excitoment of the
genital organs is, however, productive of othoi
effects, besides premature impotoncy; it tends tc
derange the digestive functions, and weaken the
physical and mental jx>wors. Thus paronts andothers are often deceived as to the trno source ot
the complaints of tho youth and young men. Itcould besliowu how attenuation of.tho fruino,
palpitation of the heart, doraugoinont of the ner¬
vous system, cough, indigestion, and a train ol
symptoms, indicative of consumption, aro oftenascribed to wrong eausos, when, in reality, tliuy
are the cousequoncea of an alluring and perni¬cious practice, alike destructive to the mind and
body.

Dr. Smith has given particular attention tcthe cure of female complaints. His method ot
treating Suppression, Irregularities, and other
complaints peculiar to their sex, is safe, and suldorn requires but a short time to cure. Patients
can be cared at homo by addressing a letter to
L)r. Smith, describing symptoms, and receivemedicine,securely packed from observation, for¬warded by express or otherwise, to any part oltho country.

14. K..Persons afflicted with any of the abovecomplaints will do well to av >id boasting impos¬tors, whether foreign oi native, as also tho nu¬
merous specifics, advertised as a certain cure foi
any and ovory disease. Those preparations arc
put r>p to sell but not to curev nod frequently domuch more barm than good, thoroforo avoidthem. A word to the wwe- vs snllleiont. <1-dress 1>«-J. R.SMIT11,No. U S. Vrederick St.,jon2 ly Baltimore, Md.P. S..No letters will be nnswercuJuulpsp tlieycontain a remittance or a postage stnniji.

lUcvr WooiIh,}

Oyo^!fctoroc. <il

our.and Tuy\or,epuntj^^(YWftK;aU^fVv.<>r,i

to Qiwjfcoro,~»j|.| <fr .<_7..
, OU"r .pVeSt-m ftftlt pr|ci».^9t.tUii Iqudiixg-itttiulcsof trade', hVe us follows ;

(». A.&ALT, £aUsrt«k<H.» ..' /..¦¦¦ 253.KAX.YW.iVA SALT, yor bi>. . - 62IfSU.UAJipcr hmidriid.ponuda, . ll@14'. lloluil, 12(i8l&COL"JEE. 12W£<iSHi&U>\U0TTON, 1.1 jj BIUWX f^l'J;\Vo do not permit any ODo..to Ball lower than
« a do.' *, .

_j Tlie highest market price will be given for ullliiuds ofproduce ill exchange for goods.i Those persona having lots of wheat to sell foroanli will do well to call here boforo selling. Wukeep posted as to the Baliiiuore prices.The conveniences at this depot for forwardingaattlc, hogs, «fee., are snporior to any in the
country. Posture, hay or grain can always boobtained upon fair terms.

October 10th, laSS.. ly.

1711CAP CLOrilL\G !
POLISHA OWENS has just roturnod from Bal-1 J limore with a large ntock of

I loths, O'ussimt'res- Vostiugs, Arc.,of a superior quality, which ho is prepared tomauulaeturo into clothing of tho latent stylet,and in tho ruost durable manner, lie has *also,a large and splendid »tock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

which ho will " boat the Jews'' in selling low.liis Btock consists in part of Coats of all kinds,a great variety of Pantaloons, Vasts of overystyle and quality, Orders, Undershirts, Fancyand plain Shirts, Collars, Pockot and NeckHandkerchiefs, Lies, Suspenders, «fc<*.At tho old stand on Main Street, opposite thostore of Charlos Lewis.
lie will still continue to manufacture clothingof goods bought elsewhere. Thankful for pastfavors, ho hopes by strict attention to business,to merit a contiuuaucu of tho same.
October 21th, lS5S..Ty

Notice.
Mil. II. W. S. K1GDBN having takencharge of the working department ef myestablishment, is prepared to execute in the ve¬
ry best mauner, all kinds of work in the line of\Valch and Clock Making, Jewelling and Sil-versmithiug, &c. Plain Jewelry and Silver¬
ware made to order. J. H. MURPHBY.Jj" Positively, no credit for work.
September 5th, 1H36,.*-tf

Liivery Stable.
iiiaO '^le subscriber is pre-ST? 7S. nared to accommodate the

puuiic. with Horses,.Vehicles, i5cc.,
upon the most reasonable terms. Stable onPike street about halfway between Walker's andDent's Hotel--, Ciaffcsburg. %Horses taken ohltVery at reasonable rates.Horses at all. times for Sale.
A Hack is regularly ran from Clarksburg t oKetterman.

W. G. SAYLOR.November 14th, 1855..ly
J. H. Murphcy,

istroeiiv
of "JJiWELeHAS justreenved from tho East, a Largs Stockof JEWELr** " 6

will sell'kJfrflH
heretofore. CalhandlMtf.-' -A M r*.A jYl
j Jan. 3thi

m.hi, ii-xxi;

AYER'S PILLS,
Anew and singularly succcssful remedy for the

cure of all Bilious diseases. Costivcncss, Indi-

gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, ltheumatism, Fevers,
lout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma¬

tions, Headache, Fains in the Breast, Sido, Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. &c. Indeed,
rery few are the diseases in which a Purgative Medi¬
cine is not more or less required, and much sick¬
ness and sufTering might be prevented, if a harm¬
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feci well while a costive liabit of
body prevails; besides, it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by tho timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or

produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the beajses all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Fill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. 'An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians; Prdfes"
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing'
any thing hitherto known of any medisiae. Cttfcs
have been effected beyond belief; were they not snb-.
stantiated by persona of such exalted position an£character as to forbid UtjjSMpi^onfjf .

Among the many eminent centleipon.who nave
testified mjavor <?f these PilU, wo m'tfy mtftrt!«h: '

Prof.'J-. W/'LofcKi/AMilVacal Chemist, of Cin¬
cinnati, 'whose high'prota^riU'cffimtte/'is'en¬
dorsed byt'!i V. owl Ulm rt'i a) rtv- aI <..l
-.John MoLBAN,:iudgo<0f ?the Supremc.-Coorfeof

tftli
to marriage ; nervonj sexual innxmine
sos of Choikin, and those arising from

triiaii hi ujjiwl Ms ..aaasfuu mautM t>m:

fTourgamEJAfiTIOHiAB-NOTJOB;k -JXtaMifeafeertltbafcifeeoniatirifev indulged in'
p^ng^npwith.them

to mannooa ; ana wliioh if Q^roformed'iaidurf
time, ^onlVjbesrets serioqa rtstacles tojgatfi -

monrul'%hppi6fe3!E bbfc iJves rise.fto a series of
protracted, liisKHotiS',- atidfd4fvastnting affections.

E#w. of-those who give way to :this pernicious
practice are aware of tho consequences^ :until
thoyr thid the nervous system shattered, ft#l
strange and. unaccountable sensations, and vatfjie
'fenrfrin.tho uiiiiJ., .(Sea pagca. 2T, 3S,, 2'J, ofBr.
K.'s boot oft'' $clf-Preservation.]'
Tho unfortunate thus affected o^eonies fcoble,

is unable fo labor with accustomed vjigor, or to
apply his mind to study, his stop is tardy and
weak ; Tie is dull, irrosolnte, and engages oVen
in his sports with ic»s energy tbau uaiml.

if he emancipate himself-before the practico
lias donc it's' wor»t- and enter-matrimony, his
marriage is nufroitfui, nnd his senso tolls him
that this U caused by his earlv follies. These
arc considerations which should awaken tho at¬
tention of all who are similarly situated.
Remember, ho who places himself under Dr.

Kineliu's troutmcut, may religiously confide in
his honor'as a gentleman, and rely upon tho as-

suranro, that the secrets of Dr. K.'s patients will
never be dicylpscd. ... ...v

Young man.lot no fahso mrtdesty doter V(jufrom making your case known to one, who, from
education and respectability, can certainly
friend you.
Dr. KinkolinV rosidoneo has boon for the la:

twenty years at the N. W.CJorner of Third and
Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
Patients at a distance can have (by stating

their ease explicity, togother with all their symp¬
toms, per lotter,enclosing a remittance) Dr. K's
medicine, appropriated accordingly.
Forwardod to any part of tho Unitod States,

and packed soenre from damage or curiosity, by
mail or express.
>' ntoAO ! roiiTH axd>axiiood !
/I Vigorous Life or a Premature Death, Kinkelin

onSelf-J'reseroalion.Only 2."> cents.
Letters c»ntaiuiiig that value in stamps, will

onsure a copy per return of mail.
Gratis.' Gratis! Gratis!.A Free Gift to All-

Misery Relieved.
" Natures Guido," a uow and valuable work,

full of valuable advice and Improsaive warning,ulike calouluted to prevent years of misery, and
a a vo thousands of lives, is distributed without
charge, ami forwarded by mail to any post ollieo
in the United States, on receiving an order en¬
closing two postago stamps. aul ly

tne VniteU ttt*t«*.«Mali feu r>ir yfiii ...-
Taos, CottWiSffiCcratarj- qf.thfl.Trqwyiry,.,, _ ,

Alep, I),iu jf. RyeH^dJ.'.'Pfa&cnl Chemist, of
( New Yofk (jiW-CTWofSed byHOn. VVi-E.'M**cVv Secret.-tryof State,
j Wm. B. Astok, the richest man in America.
; Lblakd & 0o»,*' Propx'»*of the Metropolitan'

certificates, ftoai tiH tl>arti.wjwre> the Jills hare
been.used. but, evidence oven mora convincing, thanthte fcxpenMice 6f efnlncrtt piitalie Aieh iiTbtmd'im
their effects upon trial. ..:« < !ViV )
XUq»o Pills, the result of long investigation and

study,, arc offered to tho public as .the best and
; most complete which the present state of medical
science can* "afford. Tncy'art .compounded not ofJ the drugs them'selvics, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in such a manner-as to insure the beet results. This
system of composition for medicines has been foundin the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob¬
tained' by any process. Tho reason is perfectly ob¬
vious. While .by the old mode of composition, everymedicine is burdened with more or less of acri¬
monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi¬
vidual virtue only that is desired "for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual¬ities of each substance employed arc left behind, tho
curative Virtues only boing retained. Hence it isself-evident the cffects should prove, as they haveproved, more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to diseaso than any othermedicine known to the world.
As it is frequently expedient that my medicineshould be taken under the counsel of an attendingPhysician, and as he could not properly judge of aremedy without knowing its composition, I havesupplied the accurate Pormulte by which both myPectoral and Pills are made to the whole body ofPractitioners in the United States and British Amer¬

ican Provinces. If, however, there should be anyone who has not received them, they will bepromptly forwarded by mail to his request.Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, howfew would be taken if their composition was known!Their life consists in their mystery. I have nomysteries.
The composition of my preparations is laid opento all men, and all who arc competent to judge onthe subject freely acknowledge their convictions oftheir intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral waspronounced by scientific men to be a wonderfulmedicine before it* cffects were known. Many em¬inent Physicians have declared the same thing of

my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will¬ing to certify that their anticipations were morethan realized by their cffects upon trial.
They operate by their powerful influence on theinternal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate itinto healthy action. remove the obstructions ofthe stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of thebody, restoring their irregular action to health, juidby correcting, wherever they exist, such derange¬ments as are the first origin of disease.Being sugar-wrapped, they are pleasant to take,and being purely vegetable, no hann can arise fromtheir use in any quantity.For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BT
DR. JAMES'C. AYER,Practical and Analytical Chemist,LOWELL, MASS.

Priee 25 Cents per Box. Tive Boxes for $L
SOLD BT

. A* ^ . Barnes, Clarksburg, and dealers In med¬icines everywhere. ap20 4m

removalI"
RF. CRISS would most respectfully in-. form liis old friends and customers that helias removed his store from Kinchloe's corner tojy. P. Gofr-s briqk building on Turnpike street.He has just received and Is now opening one ofthe largest, best, and cheapest stock of Goodsthat has ever been in this place. All who havejot money to spend and produce to exchange3ring it along, and they shall have goods very:heap. [oct25 if

Tin, Copper, Brass& Sheet-iron Ware.
A LARGE assortment of Tin, Cooper, Braaa£Y and Shccttron ware, may at aIftimes bo

fad exsmIna^v%£<r{^i^cfc%$V ^i,prices that cannot rail to please.

Medicines.
KEAt PAiTkILLER.

Barren's Indian Liniment.
rriHB BEST REMEDY EVER DISCOVEJ
X for internal or external applications,
has been found to effect the mc-

where an internal application is
Gouiitry is chftHflpgecl toproduce a 1
or one that will effect anoh astonishing cures, as

can bo produced by thousands of testimonials
in the hands of AgehtB throughout the country.
.rifoperates npoffthjMjfctom Inagoj
From the name ofitB composltSnf it penetrates

loedily, relaxing contracted Cords, restoring
.leUse of Umbs long paralyzed, restoring the
Use of Muscles whloh have long lost thoir action,
from various caused. For Affections of the
Lungs.WoaknOsSOf tbo sides, Breast, or Baek,
Liver Complaints, Enlargement of the Spleen,
Ac., great enreshave been effoetod by applying
the INDIAN LINIMENT oxtornally, with a
fow drops taken oa o lump of sugar internally.
For long standing Colds and Coughs, and Boro-
netfs accompanying such Affeotions, it has no

equal. Billious Cholio, Cramp in the Bowels
and Stomaob, Cholera Morbus, <feo., an efleotual
and safe remedy. Price 26 cts., or 5 bottles $1.

For Man.
It "cures inflamatory and Ohronio Rheumat¬

ism, Soro Throat, Croup, Swelled Limbs, Pains
in tbo-Breast," Back or Side, Stiff Joints, Ague
in the Face, Sprains, Salt Rheum. Brnlses,Chil
blains, Toctthiiche, Sting, of Insects, Burns,
Frosted Feet, Sun Pains, Issues, Nervous Dis¬
eases, Weakness in tbo Ankles and Limbs gene¬
rally, Erysipelas, Headache, Diseases ot the
Spine, Ac.

For Horses.

wid isa Fure cureloT thoiJotts. iI I
Tlio most severe cases of Cbolic.in ll<nitc*«nd

Cattle,-have boon cured by tliojiuliuu Linhn&nt.
It is a well known 1'mSt that, the Ijidjuus pos¬

sessed a knowledge of the medical virtues 01'
riauts.entirely unknown to the vrltike num. A
knowledge of those' plants, so iinpoirtaut to man¬
kind, would have remainod forever secret with
the Indians, bad it not been that Mratowtrio*

o' acquainted
prepara-

tho Indians, bad it not boon that Mmsicw
traveling amoi)g them liayo become ftcquai
witK tiiascrimodtes-and their mode of prep
tion. it was by those means the oolobnitod 1N-
DJ'Atf:LIXI»KN'T wni fuuMi o«t, » discovery
of the greatest importance to tbo sick.
BARBELL'S INDIAN LINIMENT, with Dr.

Blake's Senatire- 1if* i'ills, is all the medicine
usod by many faint ie», and neae wbo have tes¬
ted tlieir virtues, would for a day bo without
them. Agents are daily writing for more, giv¬
ing accounts of now and astonishing cures por-
formed by it, bothesterr.nl and internal.
Try itonaiyyo® will never rogrot it. And

whon yowkavo useortainod its virtues, yon will
novor be without it in the house, in oaso of acci-
donts, or consider it safe to travel without a bot¬
tle in your trunk.liko thousands of others, who
k'lOtt1 it well, and feel saf» whon thoy have it
along. There is nothing that can compare witjiitboforo the people.
liiiELHA^isu..This diseoso generally attacks

tho joints withgrent paia, sometimes with inhu¬
mation and fiwrlLag, 'Tsftutinoni..Apply the
Liniiiiciit to tbo part afftcted, u»in<; triction with
flannol. In severe eases tako 10,15 or 20 drops
tlireo times a day, on loaf sugar. Tho .bowels
should l>o kept open. Tako S of Blake's Sana¬
tive Life I'ills : they aro purely Vegotablo, cloan-
sing the system, purifying tho blood, nnd thus
assisting tbo " Indian Lidimeut," to orudicaie
effectually every trace of tlx) disease.
Ehysifelas..Somo of tbo most astoui-hing

cures have been performed by applying Ibo l ini-
ment to tho parts effected. ,

liivKson Oltovv..This disease prmeipally af¬
fects children, uud is often vory J'utal. Treat-
ment.-Bathe tlie throat and breast witji thp {.in-imcnt, and tako 5 drouttinternally on loaf Wtgar.Aiir.Ni*..A. F. uud 11. Fi' Crlss
Clarksburg. ¦ ' *1
T. Jnuuey, Buckliunnon. "¦>

A. & J. \V. Crawford, Jlevorly.
Jas. T. Jackson and Buiiey ifeTaristill, WteStftfi J
1*. M. Arnold, Jacksonville; Lewis
II.At Burjtan, Philiippll . ..
John S. Burdett, 1'runlytowD. OS)*; i
Smith it Co.j Kettennan.

conntv.

if \

orft ToraVljisOnMOdneriirAieKt V irgi til n.
I outlay vwo&b t.iil ii.- * "^»;l

. ,/< .£Fresh Arrival. ;^Vc'Atl'ft' Vt llWilt)
l>KU(i-v..ASrB^roiiacoo srohE," Opjiosite Bartlett's Ilotol, C'Jarks-

twW auleted -.stock of American,French and English chemicals, Drugs,

ry, otc., etel Also, u large stock of
Tobacco, Suull nnd Scgwr*,ilOfovory brltn'd atrd fiifaUty ; all of which be willsell low for cash, or on the usnal credit to pu'nq-'itual customers.

t3f~ Physicians can roly upen having tbeirproscriptions carefully compounded. Goods
aro seloctod with caro.'and warranted as rctlf-e-sented. novlp ly

First Arrival!
Ry the N. W. Vn. Itnilrond I

I OIIN IRVVIN Is now receiving a largo and
f J choice nssortment of

Fa 11 and Winter Goods.
which cannot fail to ploase tho most fastidioustaste. V 4His stock of ladies dross goods embrace someof the most choice and beautiful styles ind pat¬terns.
He has also a large lot of Calicoos, bvowu andbleached Muslius. Table Linen, Sic.
Gentlemen's Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, IIuU, andCaps.
A nice slock of Ladies' Kid, lasting and Mor-

rooco Shoes, Misses and Children's Shoes audlasting Gaiters. French worked collars andmourning Goods of almost every description,A large assortment of ladies' gloves and mils,aud gentlemen's gloves.A choice assortment of Queonswure.Groceries of oil kindt, including Fisli.Suif,Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, &.c,Having the advantage of the reduced frelgltlsby railroad, lie cuu afford to soil at much lowerprices than merchants in this country Imve here¬tofore been uble to do. oc3/
Wagon illa 11ufactory.

The subscriber would announceto the citizens of Harrison and theadjoining counties, that he has fe'turned to Clarksburg, with a largo lot ofseason Jed timber, and is prepared to do all work in hi*line of business ; such u* making new wagons, orrepairing old ones. I am also preparod to repaircarriages in the beat style. 1 extend a cordialinvitation to my old friends and cititpwanygivo mo a call, and thev shall have the boit inthe shop. Having had considerable experitmeent tho business, 1 hojie, by giving it all ray careand attontion, to merit a sliare or public patron¬age.
1 have two how two-horse wagon*on Irond andfor sale.

JEKFKKSON FLKTOUEK.May 8th, 1350..tf

Robert KneUjPKOKKKSORand'Teacher of th# Ilnno, Molo-deon, Onitar, Plate, and tho Sck.-tx.-o of Mu¬sic generally, having permanentl} lcuited in'this plaoe, would respectfully offer li!e profes¬sional services to all who daatre u pc'*' iowl-edge in the art of Masle. Loagoxpi ..o ena¬bles him to give &*Usfaction, and a atflio Of pa¬tronage is reapoctfully solicited. Piacc*, Mclo-doons, etc , repaired and tnned.V£f~Agency for Knabc'a Pianos, and I'tincc& Co.'a Uelodcone.
Clarksburg, Va. au29.lj
Thomas Blackford,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANT,

gum Salt.- One d<£r above the Book, Parke r»-burg, Va. Refer to Beverly Smith, Cashier-NVW. Bank of Va. ja30 6<n

Kaupha & Kowlds.EBSOWS having bad coughs andw «oMs\caan informed that we bave-
TjKRSO1 suit,the best preparatives exMMfor tbem, amongst,which and unriv»,,-cr a.- * ' M

koanl &c.

Music, Pianos, &c.
Pianos, Melodcons
PRICES GREATLY REDUCEDJ
TORAGE WATERS.No. BS8 Broa dwa¦1 York, Agent for tie sale of the be.

and Now York Pianos anil Molodeon s.
izeft assortment of Music Merchnn die
United States. Pianos from fivo di:""
ufactures, of erery variety of stylo
in plain rosewood cases, for $200, to 1

vtmost elogant^h,ofor$lWO.n No Hon,, ^¦ celebrity ofits instruments, nor tluilow prices at which they are sold.
Horace Waters* Modern Improved^ffigLtejlxil Pianos.jgASiip., b...^ ..,

' toneeouafiin^ho grand, with

aotion o:
mate.

Horace Waters' Melodeom,
{¦Toned the oqdhl temperament,) snperi*j.,ih desirable quality.soler agent for the- uj,of 6 D. A H. w. Smith's celebrated Melod^S

-can also fornhh Molodeons of all other maker..Prioeafrom $46 to $18&pfc»tw»«et^ofm*Jiwftwo bank. ofkeys,«S00;Organprt^Melodeons, *375 and $800;
Mvsio..One ofthei$gMp$»«99tj&m4ts3msNMZ'

paid. '. Personal attentionigftfwtorfll -bYt
coived by mall. Socond lfilnd Pmnoa-ti
cxaliango for now. sont by'Great inducements ofForod-io<«<jont» to i
above. _A 1 iIjV'rf *>WttJlbra, tuaeber*«%»lib*', .or )Nit6U&<a: «ei»y refunded. ;83eirid.lmnd Pianos at Groat -btirgnhis vonstwjMy \n*o*to,'Vrtos»fHi» to ,*J«v >

Testi'»ojii»l» from Profcpwsy jOpiuio4> of tke Vr«M>
.¦. V*> a* "i'. TIki Horoeo W»6e»s' Pianos srru fcnawn ».

among tl» very beat. We are onablo'jrto ijxutof t\«e*» tastr»n»e»to »itl* sonic degroo or ponfidonee, troir» personal knowledge of Uiyir excel-lo&t to»e u>a durable qua.ity.".N. X, Jjvjingf
kt The Christian Intolllgv»cor;"." TimHorace Waters' Piuuos, for elogauoo.of oonstruction. snporior depth and sweotnoaaof tone, wor#irouounced by competent judges at the Crystal'alaco to bo ><> "U rospoeta m;nCor(>iooos of m«.ohanicil skill. Having iuspoctod a large nam-bor of the Horace Wators Pianon, wo cau tpetk. j apeakof their merits, from personal knowledge,fcj!ng of tho very boat ounliyr"Tho following is taken from'the " Ohiliy»rjInquirer ." The finest among tho many pi».

os at tl>o Ciystal Palace, aro those placed thereby Horace Water*, whoso instruments are al¬
ways popular." ,The following wo take from the " ChrUttnAiy<>W»v,SC«M>y^ Tew.):-1,'The U«f£Waters Pianos aro built of tbo best and moatthoroughly seasoned material. From all t)utwe can learn of tbfe oatoblfebmont -said to botl»e liiTgost in tho United States.wo have nodoubt that buyers-cV> as we'll, i»orhi»ps batter,ut tins than any e«bor house it> the Union."" Your instruments aro a, sensible iinorovo-
mont upon Ainorleau Pianos, ajid an honor u>'tho skillful manufacturer. Jybwf »¦ nsjwioeotbut tlioy wili bo n£i>cOcW^e<Iby tho ptiMio amiall admirors of truo inorlt.-

<> 'jhey uro fully
havoscou initio Onitod:
to those of a nluiUit^j1 tnlcu great plC|tjinstruments ol a tsft1"
and toiich.".4'Mg'1" Our frloudV.wthe Ve?j"bost (\kA0:
U) bp fullli'

can^l^ljl
» His iy

M»i>orior m'
in rV^W

ii'-'Mh^ltfl? odTttlf'JJr'JWVeyMli:! " TrlbuWsand»oh^ptiV,^^'il^Tl^W«Hb>a^reoMv-ed in ifwxl tH^ef>'«ni^hr|lrut)IHtlieb<llin etiiilluntinsfruiWoiitl bje gtx>lMuiWvy<,' ikd'C -ne'ttf (til par¬ticularly oommendoil. as 1st indeed i its eKteriul
vwtikJUaixaldp and. ttwHt^icOnrparod with
COW,» * '' .LK-'il' "' "¦ ""... (.tltjUlOIII 1
. SpgnkingjOf tbo lioraoo Wators Pianos «»1Mvfodopns nt thH Gryntal Palaeflt tbo >. So*V«>rk "Dispatjh'1 say^:.''' Aamwbor of-VMM |»i-a!i\i'd And (>odii) bus- organ inolodlbns, fr^iu tlw'w,JT. C., of,ten®

n arid'.common-
Ne^dcfclo''U r«-

ohly n1 sonsiblo but*CDgll'uetl by artists Uvriot
important improvement iikplunoMlT ¦"

The ".New York Exprpw" «»s" TliO lie.
rueo WfltArs Pianos A'ro pnalMraod byuinntuurs as a duoidodly Buooriot- artlcio In »Urcq.nlsit«s hf th'm'fmportnnt'nAHnniWl.SiirlHitfast aiMxrcandiog those of othbf mihilfuoturSru.''Says the u JCuoxriUe (Toiid.) BtaodisrdjV-b"Mr. \V»terAhn» long exporlonee ii> the boii-
neas. nmi hos gained a ropotatlon nnsurpaaxdlbr selling tho beet instrumontn In theeonntry.""The Snnny South"roaches ns with-tbo follow,ing:." This guntleman ia oho bf the most extensive music dealers In tbo Uuioniv ilispisootand mulodaons have >>btainod.groat eelobrity furtheir oxcollent tono and durable quality.,1'Says " The Valley City AdVooats " Wahave taken a look at a piano ffhioh has juat urivod from tho celebrated ostobUshinent of Ho¬
race Watore, and amsC tmf that for tone sn<ibeau'y of finish, it. ur[i(uuea any wo ever sa#'for tho price."

Star Foundry.
CULBEKTSON, MORRISON

fucturers of Store#, Qntof, Hollowsre.
Threshing 6c Reaping Machine Carting*, «Bd
Coatings generally. 62 Market atreet,

Wheeling, Va*
Alao, agents for Burkedc. Barnes' Patent Sa¬

lamander Kire Proof Safes. Warranted.
New addition* are being constantly n»d<! w

onr pattern./'" ' .

,^ ŷ

RandolpJ^.J^imer,Flour wMERCIIANT8,66 SomMtferttilfBoM} *wharfy> two deere eeath offra|> at» "¦

They arja»MailaWiBWPlii<IWP«'*'!'.
i-THaUW . jpats*4«u--4

Fall and Winter (Joods''
CHARLES LEWIS ho*/jpet returnod froirr(he East Willi a'tablet of goods' wbtchlie will sell very low for cash or country jir*-duos.

Hit stock of goods for ffebMemenV-wetr? i»
varied and extenslvo ; Oousisting of black six*
fancy colored clotlw, cossimerM 'and vssUag*..A good assortment of Readr-.lf'nde Clo¬thing, ami every otlior article of gdntUiMn'swear.

Ladies'drrs* goods In. .rvery v.-iriet* CBnsi'-
tinc of Silks, Murii^os, Alntwcits, Muusllui, &.c.
A I urge and well eelcpted lot of good Hosiery,Gloves, J(C., including Men's Buck, Silk, lk±-

ver, Kid and .Woolen Glovps. Ladies1 lM,W60II011 and Buckskin Gloves. Lidiet' Buckand JCid Gauntlets, fee. tKAmily Groceries, of the best quality.

be sold us low as cjn be sold iu the country-Silk, Straw and other Bonnets, Of t|i« laUHt
w&re.° 3%

fVcw CioodH I
More New (iood*, at tho Clarksburg

..
. i -Si-. :

rreceiving and now opening my ms-J_ ootid «QMk of Goods this season,'and lo*llall, far aud near, to call and g<»t tbs»r iurpliw.as my stock Irf novr full and corij>»o*o,>fW Mi t
have coiritnenood on tho " ouldk sal* and sthaiI
proflta" system, I shall carry it ont.
My alook consists »o partif tho following ar¬

ticles :

I)ry-Goods, roccrics,
HARDWARE, QUEBNSWARB,

JEWELRY, SALT, IRON, NAILS, OL«,
STOVES, ORATES, HOLLOW-WARE,

and eVery artiole usuallykept in country atorss.
Come soon, for bargains are to be had.

A. M. BASTABLE.January 7, 1857 1$ tf.
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